
AIL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

The Music for the Exainination
in 1900, was rnost unfortunately
iost in the wreck of the "Scotsman."

The Certificates obtained in this
Province in 1899, are stili f ollowing
the Examiner round the world re-
(quiring his signature.

--- 0
The Consecration of Ail Saints'

Church, Agassiz.

ON Friday, NOV'. 3rd., a littie
party of ten set out from "Ail
Hallows" te attend the Consecra-
tion Service of Ail Saints' Churcli,
at Agassiz. This being a sister
Church in our own parish, we were
ail deeply interested in the event,
and eager to take part in the cere-
xnony of dedication.

However the usual daily routine
in the Schools could not be inter-
rupted, even for such an occasion
as this, so only a fortunate few
were privileged to accoxnpany the
Sister Superior-among the num-
ber being soîne yonthful members
of the choir, who rnighit, it was
hoped, assist in the singing.

As we steamned out of Yale Sta-
tion, the inist., were just rising frorn
the valley and the sun struggled
to pie-rce through the rather omin-
ous-looking clouds which covered
the sky. Across the river the
mountains rose grim and stoàrn, un-
relieved by the rosy light of rnorn-
ing, wvhich during this late autumin
season, bas glorified their steep
sides. Here and there, patches of
brilliant colour met our gaze, the
crirnson and golden tints thrown
into strong- relief against the som-
bre background.

As we caught giimpses of rnossy
banks, clusters of delicate ferns,
and tnany-hued wild-flowers, redo-
lent of summer sweetness, it was

difficuit to realise that this was an
auturnn landscape, and that ere
rnany days had passed, the his
would be wrapped in a mnantde of
snow-yet the fast falling inaple
leaves and thickly covered haw-
thorn bushes are silent heralds of
approaching winter, while on the
blill-side are seen clurnps of the
waxen snow-berry (our Canadian
tnisletoe) and branches of Oregan
grape, with its spiked glossy,
bolly-like leaves,-both so sug,
gestive of Christmas-tide f estivities,
and'holiday joys to corne.

F'ollowing the windings of the
Canyon, we carne in full view of
Mount Hope, rising rnajestically
amid her snow-crowned sisters,
wliich stretch away, peak beyond
peak into the dim distance, with
changing purpie shadows over ail.
Near by, a littie stream was hurry-
ing along to join the sullen waters
of the Frazer, and frorn the over-
hanging brink of the river, groups
of the far-farned Douglas pine lift
their lof ty heads to the sky, and
tower in solitary grandeur from
sorne rocky ledge.

Gradually the valley widens, the
his seerning to recede on either
side, giving place to fields and or-
chards and prosperous looking
farrn-houses. As we near our des-
tination, the weather-wise cast
anxious looks at the threatening
sky and made gloomiy predictions
of corning showers :
"We kniew it would rain, for ail the inorn
A Spirit, on golden ropes of rnist,
Was lowering its siender buckets down

Into the vapoury aniethiyst."

Ilowever we reached Agassiz be-
fore the rain and had tirne for a
short visit to the Experimental
Farrn, before service began.
Though late iii the season, there
were evidences of a bounitiful har-
vest in the forrn of heaps of un-


